INTRODUCTION
Traditional biomass-based cooking fuels -wood, charcoal made from wood, agricultural waste, and dung -are responsible for a number of critical problems in developing countries [1] . Used by nearly 40% of the world's population, these fuels are responsible for 1.3 million deaths each year associated with indoor air pollution [2] . Use of biomass for cooking is also known to de- * Address all correspondence to this author.
grade the environment locally, through deforestation, and globally, as the associated emissions have been shown to contribute 20% of the world's atmospheric black carbon [3] . Further, families who collect biomass fuel can spend up to four hours a day doing so [4] ; for families purchasing fuel, the cost can require 10-20% of the household budget [5] .
Many interventions have tried to address these health, environmental, and economic challenges. Household changes include improving airflow within the kitchen, adding chimneys to stoves, separating all living areas from the kitchen to reduce smoke exposure, changing cooking behaviors, and introducing cookstoves that burn more cleanly and/or more efficiently [4] . Fuel changes include expansion of the electric grid [6] , introduction and subsidization of liquid propane gas [7, 8] , introduction of biogas [9] , and direct alternatives to traditional biomass.
One incarnation of this last approach is the development of a method for making charcoal briquettes from agricultural waste. The process of making agricultural waste charcoal (AWC) was developed by Amy Smith, founder and director of MIT's D-Lab [10] , with numerous colleagues and students including the author [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The Fuel from the Fields (FftF) process and required equipment, shown in Fig. 1 , have been designed to be as simple and inexpensive as possible.
The expectation is that the FftF approach is appropriate for individuals, families, or small cooperatives in developing regions where there is good access to biomass waste, underemployment, and widespread use of solid fuels. Producers could both make AWC for their own use and sell it in the marketplace as an income-generating activity. The equipment required for production costs on the order of US$30, a modest investment when compared to larger kilns and automated briquetting machinery.
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The intent of AWC is to provide a cooking fuel that addresses the economic, environmental, and health issues of most solid fuels, while being easy to adopt both from an end user and a producer standpoint. Initial analyses show that AWC has promise in these realms [18] .
In this paper, four investigations into the viability of AWC are presented, in which the understanding of AWC from a local producer, end user, and combustion emissions perspective is deepened and used to inform research quantifying how certain AWC combustion emissions vary depending on the "recipe" used to create the AWC. Such an appreciation of the real-world usage and production within the cultural context is crucial to effectively design both the AWC product and the associated manufacturing process.
FORMULATION OPTIMIZATION
Based on feedback from and production methods used by end users in the field, certain formulations of AWC were tested in order to understand how variation in the fuel's inputs would affect the emissions and performance of the briquettes.
Methodology
The test matrix is shown in Tab. 1. The two raw materials tested -corn stalks and sugarcane bagasse -have been identified by D-Lab staff and students in numerous specific locations worldwide as readily available and currently unused.
Binder was varied in two ways. Briquettes made with 50% more yucca-based binder than the typical recipe (documented in [18] ) were studied to understand whether the additional raw material in the briquettes would adversely affect emissions. Manure was also studied as a possible binder, given that many end users have asked whether that waste could be used as a binder. The initial instinct was to avoid manure binder, given the welldocumented toxicity of emissions from dung exclusively used as fuel [19] [20] [21] . However, since binder is typically only 10% of a briquette by weight, and since yucca is a somewhat problematic binder given that it is generally not free and is a food, the value of testing manure seemed evident.
Tests were conducted in a combustion chamber that was largely modeled after a test hood developed by The Engines and Energy Conversion Lab at Colorado State University Fort Collins [22] . The chamber is connected to a general ventilation suction blower that provides 0.03 m 3 /s flow out of the chamber. The CO measurements were made with a Bacharach ECA450 Combustion Efficiency and Environmental Analyzer [23] . A TSI DustTrak II Aerosol Monitor 8530 was used to measure total suspended particles (TSP) emitted. A LI-COR LI-840A CO 2 /H 2 O Analyzer was used for carbon dioxide measurements. A K-type thermocouple attached to a Lascar EL-USB-TC-LCD data logger measured the temperature of the water in the pot that was placed on the stove for each study [24] .
Measurements were taken from a port about one meter downstream from the curve in the ductwork. This curve was a limitation of the laboratory facility used. A Fox mini-eductor (611210-015-SS), driven by a motive flow of 400 Pa of gaseous nitrogen, was used to draw samples into a dilution chamber, to which the aerosol monitor was connected [25] . A dilution chamber was utilized because the particle monitor had maximum exposure thresholds well below the level of particles produced by the fuels tested.
A modified version of the Water Boiling Test (WBT) was used for all experiments [18, 26] . One liter of water (1000±0.5 grams) and 300±5 grams of fuel was used for each test. The chosen measurements allowed for calculation of the energy density of a given fuel, based on amount of water boiled and fuel consumed, and to determine the average toxin concentration for CO and TSP, two products of incomplete combustion known to be highly hazardous to health [27] .
To determine the average toxin concentration, measurements were integrated over the time period studied, as shown in Eq. 1, where T is the total time period studied, n is the number of data points collected, X n is the measured toxin for the given time period, and t n is the time period over which X n was measured.
Results and Discussion
The comparative energy density of the fuels is shown in Fig. 2 . The energy density was calculated from measurements of the amount of water boiled and the weight of fuel combusted. All formulations appear similar, apart from the sugarcane-based charcoal (AWCB). When sugarcane charcoal fines are crushed, the resulting particles are noticeably finer than that of corn stalk charcoal. As smaller particles allow for improved compression, a resultant increased energy density for these briquettes is unsurprising.
The comparative carbon monoxide emissions normalized to energy emitted are shown in Fig. 3 . The differences between the fuels here also align with the understanding of the different fuels, particularly the expectation that a denser briquette would produce less CO because of improved combustion characteristics of the denser fuel. While the fuel with extra binder (AWCX) is not statistically different from the typical fuel (AWC) or from that made with manure (AWCM), with further repetitions it may be shown to emit more CO/MJ due to the extra binder, which is uncarbonized material in the briquette.
The comparative particulate matter emissions are shown in Fig. 4 . The extra particulate emissions associated with the bri- quette with extra binder are unsurprising, based on the argument presented in the results for carbon monoxide.
There are a few important outcomes from the AWC formulation analysis. First, using a manure binder does not seem to adversely affect emissions. The ability to use manure as a binder may allow many more people to produce charcoal, and others to do so more affordably. Second, using only the quantity of binder specified, and not adding additional binder, is important for com- bustion emissions. Third, the energy density and CO emissions of the corn-based briquettes may improve if it is possible to crush that material more fully and/or compress those briquettes with greater force.
IN COUNTRY FUEL EMISSIONS
Emissions tests were performed in kitchens in Nicaragua to document the combustion emissions associated with cooking fuels, particularly the fuel most commonly used in Nicaraguawood -as compared to Nicaraguan wood charcoal and agricultural waste charcoal under local cooking conditions. Kitchen emissions testing was conducted using a convenience sampling method of seven kitchens in Sabana Grande, a village south of Ocotal, Nicaragua. All kitchens had an adobe wood stove as the primary cooking appliance; a representative example of this type of stove is shown in Fig. 5 . Some of the stoves tested had improvements, such as chimneys or steel plate burners (rather than open holes), to reduce smoke emissions into the kitchens. For cooking with charcoal, all test subjects used their own rudimentary charcoal stove that they had constructed specifically for cooking with AWC [28] . A picture of this stove, which was placed on an unused section of the adobe stove for use, is shown in Fig. 6 .
Experimental Design
The design of experiments for cooking emissions testing in the field was highly constrained by logistics. Very few pieces of equipment available were appropriate for use in the field: the devices needed to be robust to humidity, temperature, and com- bustion gas and particle extremes without dilution, capable of surviving modest shocks due to the rigors of travel in remote regions, operate without access to electricity during testing, have minimal power requirements for battery charging, log data for at least eight hours continuously, and be small and light enough for transport over a two mile walk on rocky paths.
The three devices used for field testing were the TSI DustTrak II Aerosol Monitor 8530, a Lascar EL-USB-CO Carbon Monoxide (CO) Data Logger [29] , and a Lascar EL-USB-2-LCD Temperature and Humidity Data Logger [30] . The two Lascar data loggers and the end of the length of conductive tubing connected to the inlet of the DustTrak were affixed to a stand that held the sensor inlets approximately 1.5 meters above the ground and 1 meter from the cookstove horizontally, as shown in Fig. 7 .
A second limitation of the experimental design was the constraint on the choice of kitchens. Only certain women were available and/or willing to allow testing to occur in their homes. The time in the field was limited, preventing repeated measures. There was also notable house to house variation in terms of the stove itself and its household environment that likely affect emissions: cooking area, number of windows and doorways, chimney or lack thereof, and whether the kitchen was connected to the other room(s) of the house.
The other limitations of this work due to the use convenience sampling are primarily that the end users studied were somewhat educated about the health hazards associated with the emissions of cooking, which is not necessarily the case in other communities in Nicaragua.
Results and Discussion
The aggregate results for emissions in all households for carbon monoxide and TSP are shown in Figs. 8 and 9 , respectively. Given the limitations described above, including the number of measures -indicated by the n-value in the figures -only preliminary trends can be documented. First, cooking with AWC in an unimproved cookstove appears comparable to cooking with wood on a stove with some improvements, such as a chimney. One would expect charcoal fuel to have fewer emissions than wood, as described by Ezzati et al. [31] . The similar emissions are likely due to the fact that the charcoal stove used had no chimney, while many of the wood stoves tested did.
END USER INTEREST
Although the economic, environmental, and health drawbacks of biomass cooking fuel are notable, introduction of alternatives is challenging due to a variety of barriers to change.
While the health impacts of indoor air pollution are severe, one cannot assume that end users are either aware of these health effects or willing to spend the resources required to address the situation [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . Similarly, the environmental costs associated with biomass usage are not well reflected in the price of the fuel. This reality is exacerbated by the fact that the wood used for cooking and for making wood charcoal is rarely harvested legally [37] .
In addition, use of biomass for cooking persists even as households and countries gain wealth and access to additional fuel options. It is typical that more modern (and often more expensive) fuels are used for specific needs such as television or heating beverages, while biomass usage prevails for primary cooking and heating needs. Many households that use modern fuels extensively still maintain a biomass-based cooking option for cooking traditional staples such as bread and tortillas [38] . An awareness of food preferences and associated cooking habits is thus critical for implementing alternative cooking options.
Interview Design
Eight interviews were conducted with women in Sabana Grande in August 2011. The interviewees selected were all women because they are the family members who cook. Each interview took about 30 minutes and was conducted with a translator familiar with both the interviewees and the purpose of the study. Additional informational interviews were conducted with a variety of people in Jinotega, a city in the north central region of Nicaragua, visited because wood charcoal is produced there. The most relevant findings from these interviews are presented here. Given that the interviews were conducted by the author, who is not native to the area, it is probable that courtesy bias was a factor in the interactions [39] .
Basic Cooking and Kitchen Information
All women interviewed used adobe wood stoves that had one or two holes to hold pots and an additional hole meant for a chimney. Four of the women did not have chimneys attached to that hole. One explained that her family had a chimney previously but the chimney was too hard to clean and got blocked regularly so they dismantled it. When discussing making improvements to a stove, one women explained that a stove is like your child: you look after it and don't change it.
In addition to the wood stoves, two women had gas stoves and four had solar ovens (that they built cooperatively through a program with GrupoFenix, a local community organization focused on the development and implementation of renewable energy technologies [40] ). One of the gas stoves was not being used because the family lacked money for propane. The women with gas stoves used them to make rice and coffee; they preferred the wood stove for making beans and tortillas. Only one woman reported using her solar oven frequently.
The women all cooked three meals per day. The median number of people cooked for was six, the maximum was ten, and the minimum was two. They reported spending C$50-100/week on wood. 1 Five of the women's families also gathered some wood, representing 10-75% of their family's fuel use.
The way in which the women used their stoves also varied. Two women preferred to keep their stove hot all day, adding fuel as needed. The remaining six preferred to let the fire go out after cooking and relight the stove when it was time to prepare the next meal. Each woman believed her behavior was the most efficient.
Charcoal and Other Alternative Fuels
All but one of the women interviewed had tried cooking with wood charcoal. They reported a range of experiences with the charcoal; only feedback that was mentioned by more than one interviewee is reported, with number of responses shown in parentheses.
What they liked about charcoal: less smoky (6), easier to light than wood (4), gets hot fast (2), cooking was a lot faster (2), doesn't go out as easily as wood (2), is handy to use when it rains (2). What they disliked about charcoal: too expensive (2), does not last long enough (2), charcoal is harder to light than wood (2) . It is interesting that four women found charcoal easier to light than wood and two found it more difficult. The discrepancy may be a training issue or related to the difference in lighting ease for AWC and Nicaraguan wood charcoal (the latter is generally much harder to light than the former).
A notable outcome from the interviews is that certain women were reluctant to cook tortillas with charcoal. Two women were not willing to try making tortillas with the charcoal, although they were open to using it for other foods. Tortillas are a staple in Nicaragua and it was clear from informal conversations and observation that most women took great pride in the quality of their tortillas. Change aversion for particularly important foods is predictable but proves valuable in that self-reports of willingness to change fuels may be more reliable if investigators focus on particular staple foods with particular value to local cooks.
All women liked the idea of making their own charcoal from agricultural waste, although three felt they were too busy to do so. Some women reported access to agricultural waste; others said the waste was composted or fed to the cows.
PRODUCTION VIABILITY
A crucial consideration for the viability of AWC is its economics. Following the second training in making AWC in March 2011, the charcoal cooperative members were interested in making charcoal in earnest. They initially considered the economics with a volunteer visiting the community through Grupo Fenix, Scott Eaton, who was investigating the D-Lab charcoal-making method for the purposes of making biochar for soil enrichment (rather than for cooking). The group then started making charcoal. At that time, the cooperative and author then reviewed and revised the economic analysis together. After that review and the acquisition of more barrels for combustion (five were acquired in total), the cooperative actively started to produce and sell charcoal locally.
A summary of the economic analysis is presented in Table 2 . The proposed and actual work schedules are shown in Fig. 10 . The women participating in the charcoal-making pilot said that they were comfortable earning between C$10 -C$15 per hour. (The exchange rate at the time was approximately 20 Nicaraguan cordobas to 1 U.S. dollar.) In the plan developed together, they would have earned approximately C$11 per hour and said they were pleased by this prospect. They also planned to use a nominal amount of profit for rental of the land that they used for production, which was owned by one of the members of the cooperative. They decided to save a small amount of income from each burn for the cooperative itself, so that the oil drums, which degrade over time, and other similar fixed costs could be accounted for.
However, when the plan was put into place by the cooperative, a number of variables changed, appreciably reducing profits. The yucca used for binder cost C$14 rather than C$2 per burn. Additionally, the women opted to use a production schedule in which they all worked on each task together, rather than splitting up the work. Both of these changes reduced their earnings to C$7 per hour, as shown in the "reality" column. The women were frustrated to be earning less than minimum wage in Nicaragua (C$9.625 per hour at the time, according to the women), so they discontinued their charcoal-making efforts.
The "best case" column presents a scenario where costs might be cut even further. In this situation, the changed assumptions are: waste heat from the burns is used to boil the water, rather than using purchased fuel, manure or cooperative-grown yucca is used as the binder raw material and can be acquired with minimal cost, and machinery is donated and sales are consolidated, allowing the women to spend much less time on these operations. The last column is identical to the "plan" scenario, except that it assumes the use of four, rather than five, barrels. This column was included to demonstrate how labor costs do not scale with the number of barrels in the scenario where work is distributed to maximize efficiency.
Because all start-up materials were donated (oil drums, briquette presses, etc.), only variable costs were considered in this analysis. Were the cooperative to purchase all startup materials, assuming 5 drums at C$550 each, 3 briquette presses at C$200 each, and C$1000 in miscellaneous costs, the women would have to work without pay for 13-18 days before they would start to earn income, depending on the scenario considered. FIGURE 10: PROPOSED AND ACTUAL NICARAGUAN PRODUCTION SCHEDULES. In the proposed schedule (plan), the six tasks required to make AWC are distributed amongst the four women to maximize efficiency. In the actual production schedule, the four women worked together on all tasks, increasing the time spent to produce AWC by nearly 40% and adding a second day of production.
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Producer Viability Interviews
A group interview was conducted with the women in the charcoal cooperative. There were two key findings from those interviews. First, the potential for this project seems promising in terms of waste availability. There were a variety of agricultural wastes in the community that they mentioned as good candidates for charcoal-making: millón (millet), maíz (corn stalks), and caña (sugarcane bagasse). They also planned to grow yucca so that they would not have to purchase it. Second, the women found the heat from the oil drum kiln, which they had to be near when covering up the drum to create an anaerobic environment, very challenging to manage. They explained that it is not considered safe from a health perspective to shower when one is overheated but only when one is at a normal temperature. When they get overheated from the drum they cannot cool down. This concern was novel for all who have worked on AWC in a variety of regions and demonstrates the criticality of understanding the local context of any proposed intervention. Students in the 2011 D-Lab: Energy class, taught by the author, developed a different process for covering the drum that reduced heat exposure, well-received by the women.
Production Outcomes in Other Regions
As the pilot production effort in Nicaragua was not successful, it is worthwhile to note profitable programs that have occurred in regions where charcoal is used more commonly. The following information was provided by D-Lab, which is investigating the viability of disseminating AWC widely.
In Uganda, the Teso Women Development Initiatives (TEWDI) was taught to make AWC by a D-Lab representative and now produces approximately 130 tons/year from corn cobs and stalks, groundnut shells, charcoal dust, and grass. They have 40 farmers earning $600 per year for this rate of production. They price their briquettes 20% lower than wood charcoal, although the wood charcoal price is rising, so they expect to be 40% more affordable in the future.
In Tanzania, the Appropriate Rural Technology InstituteTanzania (ARTI-TZ) currently produces about 2,000 tons/year of AWC, made from coconut and rice husks, corn stalks, shrubs and bushes, sawdust and wood shavings, and tree clippings [41] . To put these production rates into context, in Dar es Salaam 500,000 tons of charcoal are consumed per year and this number represents half of the total charcoal usage in the country [42] . They have 720 farmers earning about $275 per year for the feedstock. They price their briquettes 20-40% lower than WC as well.
CONCLUSIONS
The investigations used to understand the viability of a novel form of charcoal, made from agricultural waste, in terms of realworld usage scenarios and cultural contexts were highlighted here. Manure was found to be usable as a binder in terms of emissions, an important outcome that will allow producers flexibility, cost savings, and a raw material option that is not also a food source. Emissions of AWC tested in Nicaraguan kitchens were found to be similar to or less than that of wood and wood charcoal. Further research is recommended into the emissions of the fuel while used in real conditions, including introducing a stove that includes a chimney, so that the smoke from wood and AWC cooking are vented more similarly. In a region of Nicaragua where people primarily cook with wood, users reported a surprising though not overwhelming level of interest in the alternative fuel. Finally, it was shown that care must be taken in disseminating the manufacturing operations methodology in order to ensure that production meets profit expectations. Pilot production in East Africa has been more promising, which is likely due to the greater use and cost of charcoal in that region. By integrating of technical investigation of this novel fuel with the social usage context, optimization was possible for manufacturing inputs and processes, producer expectations, and end user needs.
